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Re-arrangement of Silver Duke of Edinburgh Expeditions 
 
Dear Parent/Carer. 
 
Following the postponement of the Silver Duke of Edinburgh Award expedition in June, I am now 
pleased to say that this will be going ahead again in the Autumn term. 
 
This expedition will run from school. The expedition will not involve any overnight camps, students 
will return home in the evening and come back to school each morning. Other than the overnight 
sleeping and adherence to Social Distancing guidelines in place at the time, this expedition will 
mirror any other Silver expedition we have previously run. Over the 3 days the students will 
complete a different circular walk each day, we intend to make the distance and navigation befitting 
of a Silver expedition in order for the students to feel like they have really earned their award.  
 
Please put the following dates in your diary: 
 
Expedition Day 1 - Friday 9th October (school inset day) 
Expedition Day 2 - Saturday 10th October 
Expedition Day 3 - Sunday 11th October 
 
I will send out a lot more information when we return in September (kit requirements, timings, meal 
plans etc). All this information will come home via students so please keep an eye on SMHW. 
 
I will also use the medical information previously supplied - if anything has changed please complete 
the attached form and email back to me. If in doubt about previously supplied information, please 
just send me a new form. 
 
Students who have left Monks Walk are still very welcome to join us. If for any reason your child can 
no longer proceed, please let me know and I will arrange a refund of the Assessed Expedition 
portion of the subscription previously paid.  
 
If you have not yet completed payment for the Silver DofE please access Wisepay and bring the 
payments up to date. 
 
If you have any queries or questions please email me on arl@monkswalk.herts.sch.uk 
 
Thank you. 
 
Andy Riley 
DofE Co-ordinator 
Monk’s Walk School 

 Excellence for All      Headteacher: Kate Smith  BA(Hons), MBA 
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